
Two compositors wanted at this office

THE Fourth of July comes this year on
Sunday. -We concur in the suggestion to

celebrate it onSaturday, not on Monday.

IT is a fact not to be denied that more
lager beer is swilled in Columbia, on the
Sabbath than any other day of the week,

CERENE COMMANDYRY, No. 34,
Knights Templar, will be instituted in Co-
lumbia on Saturday afternoon at three
o'clock, sth inst.- •

THE new wheat crop, from all the in-
formation at our command, will be im-
mense. There's no danger of wheat going
up.

FATAL.—The practice of 'reading cop-
perhead. newspapers was fully illustrated
at the tableaux last week—a premature
death is the final restiltiv all cases.

NEW BOOK STORE.--J. E. Burr & Co.
aro about establishing a branch of their
Lancaster book store in Columbia. Thoy
will open in a short time in the building
belonging to Jonas Meye.rs,on Locust street.

STRAWBERRi% AND FLORAL FESTIVAL
—The ladies connected with the Reformed
Church, of Columbia,will give a strawber-
ry and floral festival, in Odd Fellow'
Ran, on Friday and Saturday evenings,
June 11th and Rth.

JOAN KLINGBEIL purchased d' old
brick arched market house, at public' Sale;
on Saturday last for ;,12.7,00—dirt cheap.
Chas. A. Hook purchased the old shed for
$B,OO. Now we suggesta general disposal
ofall the old trash belonging to the borough
—the Town Hall included.

TILE Pennsylvania Central Railroad is
first in the field in making a through con-
nection from theseaboard to Chicago. Fri-
day last the lease with the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne, and Chicago Railroad was signed
by the Directors of both Companies. The
lease is perpetual, and is mutually a dvan-
lagoons.

POLICE CASES.--Officer McGinnis ar-
routed George Dunmore and Ann Dunmore,
colored, for raising a disturbaneo on Tow
Hill. Ann made sometremendous threats.
Esquire Evans sent Ann to jail for thirty
days and George gave bail. B. Wheeland,
another "blister" was sent to jail by the
justice.

NEW LEADEn.—The Columbia Silver
Cornet Band have added to their member-
ship, Mr. Lewis Hepting,, of the firm of
Hepting Mehl, marble-masons, of this
place, and elected him leader of their organ-
ization. Mr. Hepting is a thorough musi-
cian, understanding the writing and con-
struction of music in its every branch. The
" Cornetists" may well feel proud of•such
a valuable auxiliary as Mr. Hepting.

COLUMBIACLASSICAL IN ST !TUT E.—
The examination of this Institute will take
place on Tuesday and Wendesday, the Sth
and 9th of Juno. The friends of the school
and ofeducation in general, are earnestly
requested to attend. The musical and lite-
rary entertainment of the female depart-
ment and theannual exhibition of classical,
will be held in the Odd Fellows' Hall on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, the
9th and 10 of June.

ARRIVED HOME.—Lieut Thomas M.
Fisher, who is attached to the '23rd.United
States Infantry, stationed in Oregon Terri-
tory, arrived home on Monday morning,
seven days from Sacramento, California.
He camn via Union Pacifid Railroad. This
may be counted a very quick trip. He is
looking hearty and represents that country
and climate as serene and healthy. Hu will
remain home amongst his friend:: some
months ere he again joins his regiment.

TREES ON TITE RAILROAD TRACK.-
The Lancaster train, due here at 8.03, P.

M., did not arrive on Monday evening till
half past ten, P. M. We believe she " got
into the woods." During the great storth
on that evening, trees fell upon the track,
between Roherstown and Mountville.
Soule persons who saw or heard the trees
fall signaled the train, else a great accident
would have'oecu'reed. The ['rain hands mid
others-procured axes and cut away tile ob-
structions.

THE DELEGATE ELECTION.—The elec-
tion for delegates to the State Convention,
on Saturday last, passed off ,"serenely.",
Follett 'Franklin, Andrew Jackson XantY-
man, Theodore A. -Kinzer, John R. Rutter,
John Strohm, Sr.. and Jacob S. Shirk. ..aeh
received one hundred and sixty-lliree
The thug ticket received a very complimen-
tery vote as follows: S. A. Wiley received
two votes; Jacob F. Frey one vote; ex-
SheriffSmith one vote; Benjamin M.Stauf-
fer—none. Thugs are at a discount ill Co-
lumbia,

DECORATION DAY AT WRIGuTsvrLLE.
—On Saturday evening last, the returned
soldiers and others, in the borough of
Wrightsville, inaugurated decoration day.
The procession was formed at five o'clock,
P. M.. under command of Adjutant C. S.
Budding, headed by a tine band of music.
Returned soldiers, clergy, burgess, town
council and citizens generally parti,cipated.
Addresses uip'rOp'rhite to the;oeciisiOn were
delivered by Revs. Olewii.e and Nyeeyer.
There were over six hundred persons in the
procession.

OFF TILE TRACK.—The Columbia Ac-
commodation, by some, called the 'serk.
water train" which leaves Columbiaat one
o'clockP. NI., ran nff the track when ap-
preaching LancaSter on Monday last.' NO
one was hurt as' the train was running
very slow at the time; but, the engine was
somewhat damaged. The accident • was
caused by a switch being left open near

Bitner's warehouse. We do not know who
is to blame for the great blander ; perhaps
both the freight conductor and the dispatch-
er at Lancaster. Had the train been run-
ning fast a fearful loss of life would have
been the'result: ,Theipaasaager trains4ho!.b
east and west; were ' ddtained about' Cwo
hourri•

HAIL STORM—INJURY TO TUE COOPS
AND FRUIT TRER.`4.-0a Monday evening
last, about five o'clock. this portion of Lau-
caster county was visited by a very severe
rain and hail storm—though there was no
hail in Columbia, the' rain was heiivy. In
Manor township the hail did great, dam:,
ago to the fruit, wheat fields, and 'NtilldOWS'
ofdwellings. The hail-stones wereas largo
as a hulled walnut—rough and curious
shape. The fruit and the wheat in the fields
of John Mann, Jacob B. Shuman and many
others was very much injured—some of
the crops: It is thought will, be, a total lose.',
At the residence of ' Jacob 1:1 Stoner, the
hail went through over fifty panes of glass
before he had time to shut the shutters.
Abraham Miller lost` one hundred and
fifty-four panes of glass. Benjamin Herr
lost alibut sixty panes. Rev.J. Graybill
about ieveuty panes, and many others
lost heavy. •

' --fEiyon er-3 -there any more Cambells
Coming.

ON our first page will be found a full
account of decoration day in Columbia.

THE ANNUAL SERMON to the Students
of polunlyitt Classical: Institute,, 11, be
preached Witheeoo, in
the Methodist church, next Sabbath even-
ing, June 6th.. The young, and the people
generally,nre invited to attend.

ME 'auger used by the burglarious in-
dividual who bored several holes in the
iron safe of the Susquehanna Iron -Com-
Ifiiny,a few nights ago, must have been
case-hardened; or as hard as the num-
skull of the upstart who bores his readers
with a very small 'auger. How are you,
Steven.

TECE PUBLIC SCHOOL PIC-NlC.—The
pie-nic of the Public Schools, of this bor-
ough, which came off Thursday, at Litiz
Springs, was a grand success. About three
hundred children participated, with teach-
ers, principal, Prof. ..I,Tewpher and school
directors. They arrived home in the even-
ing, about six o'clock, all highly elated
with the day's enjoyment.

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE.—The
closing exercises of Lebanon Valley Col-
lege, will take place at the New College
Chapel, Annville, Pa., during the week
commencing Juno 13th. Sunday sermon
by Rev. D. Strickler. Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, examinations and rhetori-
cal exercises by Elementary Class. Ad-
dress by W. S. IL Keys. June 17th, at two
o'clock, P. M., commencement, exercises.

ASSISTANT ASSESSOR APPOINTED.—
Mr. Stephen Clair has been appointed As-
sistant AssesSor of Internal Revenue for
this, the Eleventh District, in place of Wm.
U. Hess, resigned. We are sorry to lose
Mr. Hess, who was an accommodating
and popular officer. But we know Mr.
Clair will endeavor to till his place with
credit -and satisfaction to the public. His
residence is in Walnut street above Fourth.

-.

LAVING OF CORNER STON E.—The cor-
ner stone ofTrinity Lutheran Church,about
to be erected at Ephrata, will be laid on
Saturday afternoon, June fah, with the
usual ceremonies. Dr. Greenwald, of Lan-
caster, Rev. Ery, of Reading, Rev. Bickel,
of Philadelphia, Rev. Schantz, of Myers-
town, and other clergymen are expected to
be present, and it is expected that the occa-
sion will be roue of no common interest.
The Reading cL Columbia Railroad will is-
sue excursion tickets from all stations on
their road to Ephrata.

UNCL.tJMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia
Post Otlice, up to this date. Persons calling
for these letters will please mention that
they are advertised in the Spy :

Ladies' List.—Maria Hall, Rhoda Martin,
Erneline M. Meyer, E. C. Long, Polley
Gable, Francis Fisher, Etnina L. Reltnitur,
Annie Barracks, Lucinda J. Martin.

Gentlemen's Li. .—William Bright, G.
Share, Jacob Q. Shellen,ger, (2), ti. H.
Sneithasker & Co., Samuel. Richards, Goo.
\V. Meyers, Thomas Molin, John McGen-
ley, Frank lendes, J. C. Shaeffer, John
Shoemaker, Joseph H. Jarves, John Mil-
len, S. B. Fanelli Id, Abel Deßois, James W.
Childs.

THE PußrAc GROUND COMPANY.—We
have not had the pleasure to learn anything
respecting the affairs of this Company, as
we had hoped from the inquiry made some
time ago. There is an increased anxiety to
know the nature of the gift 'nada by Mr.
Wright—and. the ultimate object of the
managers. Rumor says that some of them
design closing the institution as a school or
place of education, and appropriating the
property to an entire differentpurpose. We
can hardly think this to be true, but if it be
so, the eitiz...,ns of old Columbia will not
generally approve of it. A little light onthe
subject from those who are better informed
will be gratifying.

RAI GROAT> MATTERs.---Workm e u are
now engaged on the southern end of Colum-
bia bridge, in order to make a more direct
connection with the 7s.Torthern Central Rail-
way. A curve will be made from the first
pier southward. When this and some other
repairs are made, the Pennsylvania. Central
Railroad Company will, it Is understood,
control the Wrightsville Branch of the
Northern CentralRailway. The Lancaster
train will then run through to York, leav-
ing York every morning at 7 A. M. for Phil-
adelphia, and returning same evening.

"The powers that be" seem determined
not to yield to the request of our borough
authorities and our citizens generally, to
give us one of the through trains east and
west, morning east and night west. This
would be a great accommodation,an I is the
subject of much comment.

.1101f1tEns .ROUT AGAIN.—Au unsuc-
cessful attempt was made to rob the safe of
the Susquehanna Iron Company, on Mon-
day night last. They bored several holes
in the door and tampered with the lock.
The robbers, no doubt, thought that the Ist
of the month *mats pay day, hence their at-
tempt to "go for the money." There was

no money in the safe, neither do they keep
any there. An attempt was made to, rob
the same gale' about two years ago. An at-
tempt was also made to get into the safe of
Ephriam Hershey, on Monday night. They
used powder and a pointed bar, without
effect. The bur was left in the office, also
a chain and a funnel, the latter was,used to
get powder into the keyhole. They "went
through" several. drawees but found noth-
ing valuable. .No dpubt but "Old Iron-
sides" is keeping his eye peeled for the
rogues

TEIMIBLE ACCIDENT.—SamueI Nune-
matcher, a brakeman on Columbiaand liar-
risburg local, was killed on Thursday
last at Shaffner's Siding, near upperstation,
Marietta. Ile was brakeing with a low
side brake, when he fell and the train
passed over him, terribly mangling his
body-and causing instant death. Esquire
Loath held an inquest on the body, and the
following verdict was rendered : That he
came to his death by accidently falling from
the cars while in the discharge of his duty.
His body will be taken to Reading on Sat-
urday morning for burial. This sad affair
is universally regretted. He was extensive-
ly known- in this region—has a wife and
four children and was a faithful well-doing
man—highly popular and liked by every
one. :To be taken away so suddenly from
earth's sphere, and an interesting family,
is sad-,indeed.- ThiS shows that, thegreatest

caution should be used by the men employ-
ed on those "death trips."

We learn he had HIV Insured in the
GuardianLife Insurance Company of New
York, for 05000..

T
, TELE., TALES.—The recent up,

sett ing'ofthe "set-up" gentlemen- who were
trotted out by the, thugs, has prodUced
some bad blood amongst the faithful, and
caused some tales to be told out of school,
which to outsiders were amusing, but
which may.turn out to be rather u serious
atlair to the parties concerned. It is well
known that other persons have had abun-
dant reason to regret their connection with
the whisky ring; their discomfiture should
be a warning to other members of it.

On Monday one ofthe defeated meta gov-
ernment official, who intinntted to him that
if ho had his deserts he would be in the
penitentiary, whereupon the defeated re-
sponded, that he paid the official Jive hun-
dred dollarte(whilo-employed - by -t

Tiabds) to permit a car
load of whisky to past? through Lancaster un-
molested. The present able collector, of
this district will.,of course take cognizance
.of.this affair, and report to the government
the character ofthose underhis control. If
he does not, perhaps General Grunt will at-
tend to him, and require that none but
.Ifonest men shall; Ifposslble,surround those
who arc entrusted with thecollection of the
'revenue.' -

„ .

THE Mariettian' says a' councilman
of that borough rides a velocipede through.;
the alleys on Sundays, to the amusement
of a crowd of idle men and boys.

M USTCAL.—Tobitha Anderson,it would
appear is rather musical. She was coming
down Locust street on Thursday morning,
with two pairs of chickens under her arms,
all cackling their notes from basso totenor.

STEAM VS. MUSCLE.—Cards, envelopes,
pninphtets, books, and every other descrip-
tion ofjob printing done with accuracy and
dispatch at the office of the Daily and
Weekly SPY Steam Job Printing Office.

PERSONS about leaving town for a
trip or a visit to any of the watering places
will find just thekind ofclothing they want
at the store of I. 0. Bruner, Front street,
above Locust, .Columbia. A fine assort-
ment of ladies and gentlemen's boots and
shoes on hand.

PATTON'S STORE has become the cen-
tre of attraction for those wanting dress
goods, cloths and cassimeres, &c. He keeps
a good assortment and sells lower than any,
other house in town. He is gettingin tins
week a full line ofsummer dross goods. We
notice some Paris stripe poplins at 373
cents, which wore lately held at 70 cents.
Everybody should go and see thew.

NEVEB. SAY DlE.—if you fall, get up
again; if you fall, make another and
stronger effort; if the world frowns upon
you, laugh at it. To make success in life
certain, be uonest, industrious, enterprising
and frugal, and buy your boots, shoes,
notions, hats, caps, hoop skirts,Atc., at the
store of Amos R. liougendobler, corner of
Third and Cherry streets, Columbia. Goods
selling at reduced prices.

PORT DEPOSIT.—The Cecil Democrat
states that sixteen trains now run daily to
and from Port Deposit, and the long dis-
pate-between the Columbia and 'Port De-
posit and the Philadelphia and Baltimore
Central Railroad Company has at length
been saltied, and the connection between
Port Dapo'At. and Philadelphia by this
route has :,tee:, established.

RAILROAD EXTENSION.—The Cumber-
land Valley Railroad Company have at
length definitely decided to extend their
road from this place to Williamsport, and
have during the past week been engaged iu
arranging and paying the damages for right
of way. This has, we believe, been clone
with one or two exceptions, and in these
eases juries ofcondemnation will be requir-
ed to settle the amount. This done, work
will be immediately commenced and prose-
cuted with vigor.--"Rojerstown paper.

"It' meu or women could but find the
fabled fountain which is said to restore
health,and strength, and beauty, with what
eagerness they would rush to drink Its
waters." It is found in the S. T.-ISGO—X.
The sale of the Plantation Bitters is without
a precedent in the history of the world.
They are at once the most speedy, strength-
ening health-restorer ever discovered. It-
requires but a single trial to understand
this.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
lhe price.

GREAT OAKS FROM LITTLE ACORNS.—
Tenyears ago, two little acorns—only 1f.t2,500
each—were planted ut the corner Or Sixth
and Market streets. 'Untiring industry,en-
terprise and honesty cultivated and devel-
oped them and to-day the great Oak Ball
with its thousands of customers and inure
than a mi.lion ofdollars of yearly business
is the outgrowth of such small beginnings.
The branches of this "Oak" are far-spread-
ing and shady. Men from all parts of the
State find protection andrefreshment under
it and nil share with the proprietors the
numberless little acorns of protit mid ad-
vantage that grow upon it now.

A. NEWSPAPER THIEF.—Julia Fitz
Simons, of Newburyport, Mass., was con-
victed on Saturday last for stealing a copy
of the Heraldfrom the door ofa subscriber,
and ordered to pay a fine of 5'0.00 and costs.
The Herald says they have been annoyed a
long time by the depredations of newspaper
thieves, and propose to follow up legal pro-
ceedings till the nuisance is abated.

We have the same trouble in Columbia,
and scarcely a day passes without some of
our subscribers having their paper stolen.
It we can only catch the scoundrels they
shall be served in the same manner as the
above described.

MYNILLER PAUL DIETRICH, of Milwau-
kie. i‘mjing—his earthly tabernacle, stored
with troubles, to be expelled, decided, after
full enquiry and investigation, to employ
Aver's Pills. In his haste to, purify his
Dutch stomach, be mistook the directions,
2to 7, and swallowed 27 for a dose. This
created, of course, an up-paul-ing internal
rebellion. But Paul wentthrough the fight
like u hero. and came off victor at last, with
a renovated system which he proudly ex-
hibits as proof of the wisdom of his choice.
Fla advises everybody to take D3ct. Ayer's
Pills,but kindly advises his friends who aro
ambitions of followinghis example, to "pe
sure and take (-ler right botion."—Minneso-
ta Telegraph.

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.-1. Any per-
son who takes a paper regularly from the
post office, whether directed to his name
or to that of another person, or whether he
has subscribed for it or not, is responsible
for the pay of the same.

If a person orders his paper discontinu-
ed, he must pay all arrearages, or the pub-
lisher may continue to send it until pay-
ment is made, and collect the whole
amount, whether it is taken from the office
or not.

3. The courts have decided that the re-
fusal to take newspapers from the post
oflice, or removing from the town to which
they are addressed and leaving them on-
called fur, is prima, facie evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

" I noN'T care anything about Life In-
surance," said a gentleman to us tine other
day.

"How much do you know about it 2" we
asked him.

" Well," he replied, " I don't k now any-
thing about it, and don't care to."

Such a man don't deserve the benefits of
Life Insurance, nod, .unless his eyes are
opened in some way, he isn't likely to re-
ceive them. But it is curious to note the
fact, that all men who are not interested in
this mutter are those who do notknow any-
thing about it ; and that as soon as an iatel:
ligent man comes to be at all familiar with
the workings of the system, he acknowleges
it to be a good thing, and a thing he would
like to be interested in, whether he goes
into it ornot. You know "The American,"
of Philadelphia, is the best Company. The
Agent is Dr. F. ilinkle, Columbia.

THE PAHADE OF THE KNIGHTS TEMP-
LAIL—The preparations by St. John's Com-
mandery, No. 4, Masonic Knights Templar
for the semicentennial anniversary of the
Commaudery are progressing rapidly, the
design being to make the display of the
finest ever witnessed in Philadelphia. It is
estimated that there aro about 10.000
Knights in the United States, -Ind of Chesil
not less than 3,000 will participate with St.
John's Commandery on tho 15th of June.
As the several Commandriesare now drill-
ing nearly every night, the spectacle will in
some measure be military. All the large
armories in the city arenow occupied by the
several cammanderies, the members of
which desire to show their brethren from
abroad that they are equal in point of disci-
pline and ability to execute the difficult
manoeuvres preseribed for the parade.—
Phila. Iferald.

ROBBERY.—On Saturday week, Mr.
John Supplee, of Tredyffrin,discovered that
he had been robbed of over two hundred
dollars. It seems that in April last Mr. S.
hired a man ,who was a stranger in the neigh-
borhood, to work for him, and the family
being frequently from home, the man had
things pretty much his own way at such
times. Mr. Supplee was the administrator
to an old lady who died last fall, and among
her effects were two or three hundred dol-
lars in gold and silver, which was kept in
an old chest, and the key in the pocket of a
vest, hanging on the wall. Some days ago
the man offered to exchange a silver half
dollar for currency, which aroused suspicion
in the mind of Mr. Supplee that he had
been at the chest. On examination; it was
found that two hundred dollars of the coin,
had disappeared. A few day. since the
man left the neighborhood, and search was
made for him, but he managed to elude his
pursuers.--West Chester Jeurersonidn.

Chairman or County Committee.
ME. EDITOR :—Prom 'what I hear, the

position of Chairman of our County Com-
mittee must be a post of great responsibili-
ty. A large amount of money is necessari-•ly-entrusted to his 'care ' for safekeeping if
not disbursement. I presume, therefore, itis not improper to enquire how this money_is dispdgedbf7iindsTWoold'reiTheatftilly askthe Chairman, Mr. Martin S. Fry, if it is
not inconsistent with the public interests,
to renderan account,showing what amount
of money ho has received, from whom, and
how it has been expended or kept. He busbeen chairman for two years without ren-
dering any account at all. His friends and
the Republican party will be gratified if he
will follow in the footsteps of his predeces-
sors and make a satisfactory report.

OXE Os' THE COIINTYCOHMTTTEE.

Plkiladelpliia Cattle Market.
3IoNDA.Y. 3lny ;t1

Tag C..erriatAfirairr.rr was very dull this week,
and prices were weak and unsettled. 15:17 head
arrived and sold at 934 a 9% eta. for Extra Penn-
sylvania and Western Spur:, , 10y. cents for a
few choice; Sa 9 cents for fair to goad; and .raj

ets. per 11.,gross, for couturou , as to quality,
COWS were unchanged: head sold at 5-l0

995for Springers ; and 945 a 975 per head for Cuw
and. Calf.

SH XEP were In lair demand; 11,000 head ar-
rived, and bold at 53 :<",a 73 ,4 e, per it,., gross, as to
condition.

lloos were dull and tinsel tied ; 3,000 head sold
at thedifferent yards,at 811 50 nsl27sforslop;and
513 a 511 per 100 Irkt. net, for corn fed.

Philadelphia Market Report.
FRIDAY.JUne I, 1869

The flour market :continues dull. There is no
shipping demand, and with u very little home
consumptive inquiry, prices continue to favor
buyers. Small sales of superfine at $300.1550per
barrel: extras at $5 623,450100; famines sold at $6
all 75; 500barrels of Pennsylvania do do at S.

There is very little demand' for wheat, and
only a few small lots of red sold at $l4O per
bushel, and zoo bushels choice Michigan Amber
nt $1 i 1 Rye Is very dull and Pennsylvania can-
not be quoted over $1 iSal al Corn is less active
Small sales of "Ad bushels of yellow at. 02.allac
and mixed western atSlaSlic. Oats were steady
at, 7ittrie per bushel tar western and 50a3Se for
southern nail Pennsylvania.

Whisky—There is but little offering—maul I
sales at $1 Cllal IS taxpaid, for Pennsylvania and
western!

Columbia Cost, Market.
COLL:3mA, June 4,180.t

t.,:' YARD. DRL'I).
Fuller Lump $5 15 $5 50

Nos. 1,2,:1 alai 1 5 15 5 50
N0.5 4 13 4 50

Maltby Coal, Nos. 1,2,3 ct: 4 3 15 3 50
No.:. 4 lli 4 30

Lylcens Valley stove awl egg 5 0 6 00
.. ' .. Nutt IS3 523

Sluusolcen stove and egg.............. 4 $5 S 23
Nutt 4 :A_ 473

Fuller, Maltby, for 1,2,3 & 4, by
ear grov; tons'on track 44 2For :o. 1

Sfianiolieiceg....; and stove, by ear
gross tons on track 4 .50

For N0..5 4 25

Col bin. Lumber Market.
Commtuas, June 4, 1869.

White Pine Cullin„,ox, or r•amples . 515 00418 00
66 6' 3,1 Common 20 00422 00

" 2d Common "ts 000 40 (0)

let Common tio ouoi oo
" " I'aunel 75 00460 00

-- -*" " Joist and Scantling 21 004/21 (0

Hemlock:, Joist and Scantling
...... _

17 000.±-29 IX)
Ash and Oak-. .

in 1)0(545 In
Dressed flooring Boards ...

:In (0.36 00
Cherry ...... 40 00452 00
Poplar —.- • 30 =i.a 00
Poplar--Chair Plank —TO `OO 00
Walnut Plank. 41 000110
Pickets Headed, 4 feet 16 00(518 dio
Pickets Tapering, 5 feet. 20 000130 00
Plastering Math 3 75
Shingles-Bunch, YO inch 16 00425 DO
ShinglesSawed, 24 inch 14 0041 G 10
Roofing lath 6 504 S 00
Carylina YoUlOw Pine lilOorlng 45® 50

ITANDSOME CARRIAGES
FOR CLIILDRF:IV,

.Forattleat the New ConfectioneryStore, 3:18 and"
210 Locust street, Columbia, Ta.

my1.14-G9-dtfwlt) 30S. t4NOTWELL, Agt.
'TOB PRLNTIIiG OF EVERY
U Description neatly executed at this Office

HOOP SKIRTS.
„ .

HOOP SKIRTS. 1115

WM. T. HOPKINS. . -

lim. re 1111 l veil Its Manutiletory and :salesroom.
1115 CIiEhTNUT :sTRIKET, PillLAIELPIIIA,
Where his "Own :Slake" 01 Champion 'loop
Skirts, especially adapted to First-etas, Wknie-
Ma 11114 Trade, will be found to embrace
the at extensive as,ortment in the Union.
and all the latest and wont desirable styles,
shut K•x, /ellerlisi and sizes. 2,2W, 2 yards
n,t1.114.1, or Plain and (Lured Valuers. Vi alkm;
Skirts. Reception Trulls,lre"together with 05 er
ninety olitterent varieties ot Missal, mid Chit-
di en's Skirls, all of whileht (or nymmerry of
style, finish, lightness, elasticity, durability,
mat real ~alms:, are [mega:deft by any other'
goods in the Markel. Sind sire warnoited
every re... peel.. Sic irte made to miler, littered
Mid repaired, wholesale and retail.

Full lines of low priced Eastern nude Skirts,
2.-ssArnags,

,-..seselits.: 30 springs, 05 cents; and 10 spring-, 7,i
emits.

CtOltSl.7l'B: CORSE:I'S CORSETS!! 57 dif-
(erentwtytenmutt prices, (rota 75 vontra to x7OO,
embracing It. Wortley, Heckel,.
Hug." Jladaut Foy's Cornet Skirt Supporters,

Ikliss.1":. 'PatentSelf-Adjust lag .Ilatoin I-
nal" Corsts, French, Unglish and Domestic
hand-made Corset., suimrlor Freuelt pat-
ierns-of Cote(' Corsets. "Our Own 11Ialte," to
which we invite especial attention.

Complete ou.ortinent of Ladies Linder Gar-
nimils,at very low prices.

General Agent tor the Ilstrtrum C Famlon
Family Sewing Mmehlnes, superior Many other
lvtole the public. Fifty-two of these No. 1 Ma-
chines, Price .5.1.5 each, are being given away to
our customers, lit order to get tbem introduced.
Every person in want of articles in our line,
shout(' exiunlue our goods before purchasing
elsewhere. Call or send for circulars, n.t. our
.Manufactory and stalesroolns, No. 1115 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia- T. HOPKINS.

apl3-Tmw

1300KS.

GET THE nEsT.
WE'BSTE,R'S UNABRIDGED

ID I C rr I 0 'TARP.
3000 Engravings; 18.10 Pages Quarto.

Price $l2.
100.N) Word, r..n7 31rantaigs not ita,pther Dictionaries.
Viewed re a whole, we are confident that no

other living language has a dictionary which so
fully arid faithfully So eLs forth its present con-
dition as this lust edition of Webster does that

our writhell and spoken English tongue.—
.11ator,i+o,

The.) Once books arc the aim foto/ of great
; the 6.Ltr. Simi.."ore sod WaSter'a RogaZ

9..artu.—t7lscage., Eetrung Jmrrerst.
The new Webster is glorious—it is perfect—LC
isl-ineesand delles COlllpetitioll—it leaves noth-

ing to be debireil.—J. Raymund, L. L. D., Prat
Vet,itr Coeitqt.

inuNt tibelitl and remarkable CUlllpellClllll/1
01 human knowledge iu our language.— IV. S.
Ch,, Pre.tillent Aho., Agricultural College.
WERsTER'ii NATIONAL PICTORIAL DIC-TION:\ RY.
loin °eta eo; til>tl Etigravingii. Price $6

The \etak to really a Choi of ti Dictionary. Jubt.the
thine for ihe Edomstional AVonflity.

m.iny reimpectii, this Dictionary is the
nor t 1,11,1.'211CM er putillslied."—Rochester
be ,rl.

Inftoi,ned hy c , C. :%lEltlii.X.)l,Springfield
lap! 1.-1.1"..1

puitE AN'll LIQUORS!
I w Pure. Unadulterated Winos and Liquors,

,o to the blurt: of the hubteriber. liehas elegant

CATAWBA WINE,
Which furqualityand flavor. cannot be excelled;

also. the eelehrat4,l ROOSTER WHISKEY.
-YankeeHam, Jain:lleaSpirits, Blackberry

Brandy Cherry and Currant Wines.
We have Brandies, Glus, Cordials, Old

3lonouguliela of all crudes. Give us a cull and
pourNelf. CUARLES GROVE,

Corner of Conlinerce nd 'Walnut Sts..Coluxubta.
- -

WIIV NOT MAKE MONEY WITH
our STEN7CII.-AZ:1) KEY CUECKOUT-

FIT. and by selling 110Vei 3111 d attractive art-t-
-ele'," t 'uvulas. sent free.

STAFFORD NIANC FACTETicnco co.
pl7-12wc.i tiff FultonSt.. N..V.

E TI
J. ERISMAN, Manufacturer of

Gentleree'S SHIRTS.
No highlypopular Shirt In thls region.

WARICA.NTED TO ureic SATLSFACrION.
4134 Nortti Queen Street Lancaster. I'enn'a

teuntbiit

COlumbia, Pa.
Saturday,,,Tune 5, 1869.

.

---
Advertisements, to secure immediate in-sertion, must be handed In on or beibrerhurs-day evening, each week.

OuR correspondent atRawlinsvi)le must
give us his name and address.

Ttru exterior of the Columbia Nation's
Bank has been greatly improved.

READ the Phonography Poetical ad
vertisement, inanother column.

S. S. DETWILER, Esq., Las returned
home after a successful trip through many
of the Southern States.

ENVELOPES furnished and printed at
this oftiee as low as $2.50 per thousand and
upwards.

"DARING TEAT.—A Wrightsville boy,
about 15 years old, named James Curn,
jumped from the top " stringer " of the
Columbia bridge into the Susquehanna, a
few days ogo. This is a very dangerous ex-
periment, as the distance is 48 feet, and the
wonder is that he was not killed.

WHY ARE YOU SO NERVOUS ?—Let us
resolve the question. It is because youror-
ganization is naturally delicate, or you
make it so by violating the laws of nature.
Life is a burden to tens of thousands of hu-
man beings only on account of the indul-
gence of their appetites and passions. As
an appropriate and legitimaterpenalty.they.
are suffering' from nervous irritability, ir-
regular sensations, uncontrolled 'impres-
sions, unfounded uneasiness, restlessness,
qualms, misgivings and despondency.
Their tears will flow or laughter break out
unprovoked by sorrow or joy. They are
victims of bidden diseases which produce
this fluttering state of animal spirits. Is
not this your condition? What you most
need is invigoration. Mishler's Herb Bit-
ters is a tonic and gentle stimulant which
will refresh both mind and body with na-
tural strength, and what it gains for you it
maintains. Persons of nervous tempera-
ment will be able to overcome and keep in
check their infirmity by the daily use of
this pure and wholesome nervino and in-
vigorator.

KNIG IITS TEMPLAR.—TUC ft; I lowih
circular has been issued to the SirKnights
in this county:

You are courteously invited to accompa-
ny Columbia Commandery, No. 13, to the
Sixteenth Annual Conclave of the Grand
Commandery, of Pennsylvania, to be held
in the City of Erie, on the Bth of June next.
The SirKnights will assemble in their Asy-
lum at half past one o'clock, and will leave
Lancaster city for Erie, on Monday. Juno
7th, 1569, at half-past two o'clock, P. M.
Excursion tickets will be issued, and the
Commandery will have a special car.
Mount Chivet Commandery, No. 30, will
give the Grand Commandery and the visit-
ing Sir Knights an excursion to Niagara
Falls.

You are also courteously invited to ac-
company Columbia Commandery, No. 13,
to the Semi-Centennial Anniversary of St.
John's Commandery,No. 3.of Philadelphia,
on Tuesday, June 15th. The Sir Knights
will assemble a their Asylum at three
o'clock, and the Commandery will leave
Lancaster city at four o'clock int the morn-
ing of Tuesday, June 155th. Excursion
tickets will be issued, and the Commande-
ry will have special cars. Complimentary
cards of admission to the Academy of Music
will be furnished the Sir Knights.

Fare to Erie and back, including excur-
sion to Niagara Fulls, $11.50; to Erie, in-
cluding excursion to Niagara Falls, return-
ing via New York. '825.00. To Philadelphia
and back, 82.80.

A.nuouncenzentg.

We are authorized to announce Da. E. B.
HERB., of Indiantown Dibtriet, as a candidate
for the ii.55851.111. 1-, subject to the nomination of
the Republican votersat the printers election.

We are authorized to announce Capt. NV. D.
STAUFFER, city, late or the lst Regiment
Pennsylvania Reserves, and 19.111 P. V., as a
eandidate for Pnomtvsormtv, subject to the
decision of theRepublicans voters at the ensu-
ing primary election. Mr. S. is the present
clerk for Prothonotary, speaks English and
German; carried the musket for three y..ars,
and participatedin a dozen battles.

We are authorized lo announce that AMOS
GROFF, of Martic township, formerly of the
Cross Keys Hotel, Lancaster city, will.be a (zta-

didate for SIIERIFV, subject to the decision of
the Republican voters at the ensuing primary
elections.'

We are authorized to 11.1111011Llee that JOHN
HILDEBRA.NI), of MountJoy, will be a candi-
date for SUEILIFF, subject to the decision of the
Republican votersat the ensuing prhuary elect

are authorized to announce that Ell-
ofl:3tattsburg borough, will lie

a candidate for Stria! ,
subject to tin; decision

of the Republican votersat the in 'lathr primary
elections

Weave authorized to :Announce Do. 11. 11.
BOWMAN, of Nelfsville, Ma:Mein/ twp., as a
candidate for the STATESENATE, subject to the
Republican nomination by the people at the
primary elections.

Weare authorized to announce Lieut. A. C
lIERR,of Webt, Lampeter twp., n., a candidate
for ItEctsmt, subject to the nomination by the
Republican Voters at the primary elections.

We are authorized to announce MARTIN S.
FRY, of Ephrata township, as u candidate fur
ItHoisTnu, subject to thedecision of the Repub-
lican votersof Lancaster county, ill, the nomi-
nating election.

We are authorized to announce JEREMIAH
ROHRER, of Lancaster city, lute :Nfalor 127th
Iteg't Penn'a VoluMeers, 2d IMN'l;ion, 2d Corps,
Army of the Potomac, as a candidate for the
otlice of Register of Wilts, subject to the deci-
sion of the Republican voters ut true ensuing
primary elections. -

We are authorized to utalCoUlleo PETER
JOIINS, of East Latupeter township, as a can-
didate for County Conunissloner, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at theptimary
elections. (A.m. •

We are authorized to announce CAPTAIN:

JOHN Q, MERCER., late of Saulsbury twp., now.
of the city of Lancaster, as a candidate fo
Clerk of:Orphans' Court, subject to the decision
of the Republican voters at the primary elec-
tions. [d.tw4

lye aro authorized to announce that. WM.
11013EUTS, of West Ilemptleld twp., will be a

a candidate for County Treasurer, suWeet to the
decision of the Republican'voters at the ensuing
primary elections.

We are authorized to announce that ISAAC
11.181ILER, of Lancaster city, formerly of East
Cocotte°, will bea candidate for Sheriff, subject
to the decision of the Republican voters at the
ensuing primary elections. rd&w.

Aaritcts.d',

IMO

,Columbia Produce iniaricet.
COLUMBIA, Juno 4,4860.

Potatoes 80 0 00
•Eggs, 'pdor IS 0 -20

Mutter, re 11, 23 (0 30
Lard, 4 , 20
Sides, " 18 OS, 20Shoulders IS (4.' 20Hams,country 20 0Hams, sugar cured 25 0'allow 11 .. (.8
Pe:lns.'s,.quart 30 asBeet, V. lb.._ 1520Veal 12%00 20
dluttou 15 00 20gLalllo 15 (45 2.,Pork 35 0 20Sausage ..2
Pudding 15 0llolog,na, -10 80

Columl►i:a Flouraud Grain illarltet
'" • .CoLumni..i.,;4lnue 4, 18110.
Family FlourElbarrel 4, 1 00

. 41 100 lbs 4 71
ratrarloor,ll barrel • SOO

.-• "
" 100lbs 4 40

Superfine Flour 74. i barrel 0 00
"

" • 100 lbs 350
Corn Meal B. bush ' 120

.Corn Chop ' 00
Corn t Oats... " 80Middlings " 1 00Ship Stuir " 70Shorts " 40
Superior White Wheatre barrel-

-6
h

10 00
100 lb 57• i

'Red Wheat (good) 1 01)
Corn So

ptatio.
,

In this place, on Saturday, May nth, MonGAN
Aged 41 years.

_ -

IITETP ADYXRTISEMENTS.

PHONOGRAPHY.
The signs for the bounds are so simple and small,

Thej occupy scarce any paper at all;
Thera's a page in...line—abook inn sheet;
A nub-abetsill soon bold the Bible comploto..

Ladles and Gentlemen wishing to acquire a
thorough knowledge of this beautiful art, will
address the undersigned.

TELIX.—FIve dollars for a course of twelve
INC:ACM& For samples and further. Tr./Aleut:us
address, with shuttle, C. HOUSTON,

Jes-w3inj Towanda, Bradford co., Pat.

►rAILORS WANTED. '
FOUR 000 D JOURNEYMEN TAILORS

are wanted Immediately. Apply to

lIITESHUE,
at, William 0. Pa ttou's store, Columbia, Pa.

je&lwtt

AXT.A.NTED-AGENTS for Prof. Par-
son's Law's of Business, with full direct-

ions and forms for all transactions in every
State, by Theophilus Parsons. L. L. 8., Professor
of Law in Harvard University. A new Book
for everybody. Explaining, every kind of con-
tract and legal obligation, anti showing how to
draw and execute them. The highest and beat
authority in the land. Send for our liberal terms
abto fie- our Third! Bible Prforpretun. Sent Free.

je:s-31nwr.t co] PARMELEEk CO., Phila.

larOM,0WAY'S
-.ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER,

Is of double titrength,and theonly pure E.senee
of Jamaica Gthger In the market, therefore the
only article to be relied on In ease:. of

COLIC, CHOLERA MORRITS, DIA IIItHIEA,
DYSENTARY, INDIOESTION, the ef-

tects of change of wailer, colds,

Ask for Holloway's, and take no other. A
half teaspoonful of It is more than equal to a
whole spoonful of any other. Sold by druggists
and storekeeperr. Fifty cents per bottle.

:Johnston, Holloway &euv.tleh, UO2 Atch St.
Phlladelp.da.

cum:Dr:us cuy FOIL
lIOLLOWAY'S VERMIFUGE, CONFECTIONS

they are so delicious. The doctors and mothers
say they are the most sate and effectual remedy
for those pests of children, WORMS. The gen-
uine have the signatures of the proprietors on
the wrapper of each box. Twenty-rive cents per•
box. Johnston, Holloway it Cowden. GO•2 Arch
street, Pittialu. [je.7,-lywd,teo

RADURY'S & OTHER PIANOS
VE

B
SEVEN FIRST PREgIUMS IN FOUL

EKS.
-I'_IYLOR ct; FARLEY'S ORGANS

The undersigned, fur inamV years engaged a
a professor of MUSIC In Ciirard College, lint
other ilia[Itutiunti, in response toa request of
great llunibur ofhis pupils and friends, hats can
rented tobecome an agent for furnishing

FIRSTAJLASS INSTRUMENTS
It gives me pleasure to all/lOLlnee that 1 have,

been appointed 'wholesale agent ror the Brad-
bury Pianos, and Taylor and Farley oi,.gans,
which lam now prepares! to supply at prices
that cannot lull to give satisfaction. The supe-
riority of the above instruments over others in
the market is too well' known to need any
comment from ate. EN.err instrument war-• .
ranted,. Liberal di count to clergymen and
Sundaysel fools. VO-Orders by mail as faithfully
attended to as if ordered in peraon; us 1 uelect
every instrumenthold.

)w'wlY}
%V M. G. FISCIIEIt,

101:, A.rch ntreet, Plaiucra.

IFAILING 1,31'1,3 PERSERVIMS
Our celebrated Perfected

SPECTACI.F>i AND gl'E

are gaining stesultly and certainly a reputation
unsurpassed. The readily iisrertatined superi-
ority they posses, ovet the urd i nary Spettiteles
makes them very impolol.

CEEEEM

That they rcinler impaired sight clear and dic-
ttuct; strengthen and preserve the eyes; are
very easy and pleasant towear, and last malty

ears without change being necessary, so thatv
in the end they alethe cheapest au well the
best,

I=

A representative ”f" our firm will be at the
stuny of our ogent. Charles t3brelner, Jeweler,
Columbia, Pa., one day only,

SATURDAY, JUNE 191,11, DZD,

for thepurpose or titling(nr perfeet4 ,l:snean,ttet‘
in different rtes. _ _ _

LAZARUS A: MORRIS,
Harttord, ConnJeZ-Itwi

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL

Tooth Powder.
This preparation combines within itself all that

is necessary to whitea.,tite-teeth, m.rdert the—-
. gunts,sweeten the breath, and renderper-

'fect the entire function of the mouth.
It is perfectly free front anything

injurious, and by Its use the
teeth can be entirely preserv-
ed from decay. No matter
how di.•coisretl they natty

be. It will restore
theta to n pun,

white.
tia,lit by all DrutttriNts, 11111/ 50 et s. a Bottle

F. C. 'WELL,: tt. CO., Proprietors,
upl7,lytlatw.l New York"

LIE ALE D PROPOSALS will be re-
1....3 celved at the County Commissioners Office
until MONDAY, JUNE lit at 11 o'clock
A. M., for the erection and completion of either
a wooden ora stone Bridge across Conoy Creek,
at or near Ridgeville, in Coooy township.

Also, at the same time and plaee, sealed pro-
posals will be received for the erect ion and coin-
pletion of a wooden Bridge lien's, Chante.,a-
lunge Creek, at or near Jolm Ferry's, between
the townships of West Ifemptiold ainfßapho.

MIMS:11141 sperinrations of the 111/OVO bridges
MN be seen on lippliention at the County COM-
missioners• Office, Lancaster, Pa. Proposals
must be accompanied by good and sunk:lent
security for the faithfulperformance of the con-
tra:L. The Comoils.sloners t e.erve the right of
rejecting any orall of time proposals. Byorderor the. Board.,

10y'.41:31 Attest, JOHN IL SHIRE:, Clerk.

NEW 1;00T AND SHOE STOIIE.
The subierlber would respectfully luforio his

friends and the public generally that he has
opened a BOOT AND SHOE:STOItE at

NO. 245 LOCUST STREET,
COLUMBIA, PA

He will :ailVilYs keep on lama a general us-
sortznent of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

SalLible for

Boyer, Ladies; Nissen and Children,
Which Ite oilers at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
Ile will keep roue butthe BEST GOODS. mut

ull classes run be nrcommmlutot by calling at
Ida store, next door to Max. Bucher's Grocery.

my '2llwtt. JERG3IESUIIICECK.

NpRIDTA N ]; ETENER!
Ask for the 1:111tNER. 'l7•ke no
... other. ILexerts ALL others. It euu be

used with either Kerosene, Pe-
troleum or Coal Oil.

b, nut:wind ccred and for Mlle by

COULTER, JONES & CO.,
NO. 702 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA

\Vimlesale and Retail Dealers In

Lamps, Gas Fixtures, Chandeliers, S:e.
Lamps for all purposes for m•ldeh lamps are

used. is GItEA•I VA/Uorr•
Those' desiring to furnish Churches, Dwell-

ings, or other buildings, public or private, with
Gan Fixtures; will dowell tocall and see ournew

IRONBRONZE CHANDELIERS,
CbeilPerand better than at.y other kind

inr-lklyw-r2.w,kco

PATENT PUJUPS.

Pti 311)S ! I'l3 I'S'.
Fur pure. Ivater. UM: neither bad ta,ting wood

miry iron, our poison lead. but,

TIIE CELEISIUTIII.) CUCUMBER PUMP,

made of wild cucumber wood, ent Irely tasteless,
durable and reliable, not a patent article, tint
the good old-fashioned wooden Pump, made by
'machinery, and therefore perfect and accurate
in all 144 parts, raising all equal amount of
water, and costing lei.' than half the money.
Easilyarranged MI IL. to lie 1101.1-freVZiag, and
in construction so simple that any one can put
It up and keep it in repair. fitter thorough
trial it ix acknowledged the hest and eheatiest.
Twelvefeet of tubingwith each pump, free of
charge. Dealers supplied at lowest manuthetur-
msrates. For circulars, price lists, se., eall or
address CHAS. G. JILATCHLY,•.. - .

N0.02.1 Filbert street, bet.. Sth & alt :And Mnrket
inst. Arch streets,
Agents wantetl. Philatlelphhi, Po.
febl3-Brow.

Mil

- DRY GOODS, ttc.

SURIDi:FtDRESS GOODS

The " BEE HIVE "

POPULAR

DRY-GOODS STORE,
PHILADELPHIA

ON MONDAY, MAY 31ST, 1869,

I=

SODPIECES, t:.'5,000 YARDS,

SILK FIGURED GRENADINES,

Crnabalance of an import.affon.)

At. 37), Cts. per Yard

Coat to import.

FII,"rY-FIVE CENTS

These Goods are seasonable anti

Great Bargains!

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

THE ~BEE HIVE,"

No. 920 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
my29.

LEGAL iIrOI'ICES.

-INTTilleesitlritier,l[ving in West Hemptield,
tereby gives fair warning that he will not per-
mit Hunters or persons in search of Water
Cress, to trespass on his property, as they will
be prosecuted.

11131511,1w] JACOB H. STItICKLER.

WARNING TO TRESPASSERS !

ALL PERSONS are hereby Forbidden
to Trespass upon thegrounds of the undersign-
ed, as he is determined to prosecute to the ut-
most vigor of the law, every person so otn.md-
ing. [my:traw] M. M. STRICKLF.It.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The eo-partnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned, in the name of G.
Case & Son, Is this day dissolved by matual con-
sent. The [looks and Accounts will he settled
by W. U.Case, 'MO Loeust street. All Indebted
to the rm will please make settlement.

W. ti. CASE,
myl9-Iftlwl H. S. CASE.

OTICE.
F-state of JACOB HARDY, late of the

sorough of Columbia, deceased, Letters of Ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
theretoare requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or di mends
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing In said Bor-
ough. CATHARINE HARDY.

Adnilnistratrix.

NOTICF, OF LIMITED PART-
-7.s.:EILSIII.P.—The undersigned hereby give

notice that they have formed a limited partner-
ship tinderthe provisions of the act or Assem-
bly entitled "An act relative to special partner-
ships," approved 2:141 March, Min, and the sup-
plements thereto, Um terms of which are the

1. The mune ,tt the aria under whleh said
partner:4llp Is to lie colithicted is WlMain U.
Patton.

2. The general nature of the business is dry
goods, grocery and merchant tailoring.

3. The general portlier is 'William U. Patton,
residing, in Columbia, Lancaster county. Penn-
sylyanitt. The special partner is flank linJan-
ney, residing at .109 Coates street in the city of
Philadelphia.

I. The amount of capital contributed to the
common stuck be said special partner is rite
thousand dollars in cash.

5. The stild is to I.:menu:tieron the
sixth ilaty ofApril, A. I). !SIP, and to terniinitte
ert the flit 11 (lay of April, A. D. It•Tli.

WILLIA3I U. PArl'ON,

ME=
General Parttici.

FRANI:LINJANNEI',
Special Partner

h"VARAIERS MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

e members of the "FARMERS' MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY" are hereby notified
that a tax of oue-tifth of onoper rent, or Two
Dollars on every thousand dollars insured, has
been levied by the Directors, tocompensate the
losses sustained by Marstellar Jr. Gail and Wil-
liam }trimmer, o? Millersville, by a Are that
occurred in their buildings on the mot nine of
the 22d ultimo—said tax to be paid WI or before
the 17th day of JUNE next.

Full Duplkmdes will be kept by) Peter Johns,
Esq., Treasurer, at his residence In IFlnst, [Amme-
ter township; by John Johns, Esq... at the Reg-
islet's office In Lite city of Lancaster, told by
John Strohm, Secretary, at tits residence In
Providence township, whereany member of the
Company can pay Ids orher tax. A partial Du-
plicate will be kept by Christian Julio, at his
residence in Earl township, when members re-
sidingt, in the townships of Upper Lcacoek, Earl,
East Earl, Brent:hock, Caernarvon, Ephrata:nal
Cocalico, out pay tlielr litiota tlie snit! tax.
Another partial duplicate will be kept by Johnrr. Zellers, Esq., at his °Mee In Springville,
where itiembem residlitg in the 10WIlNi111,, of
Rambo, Mount Joy, East Donegal, West Ivonegsl
and Conroy, um pay theirquotaor tax. Another
partial dupliettte will be kept by Joseph Engleh,
Es'(1. , at his store at Mount. Nebo, where Men.-
hers residing in the township of Mart ie, can
pm-their quota of thesaid tax.

Those who do not pay within the tint, above
mentioned, will have their accounts placed In
the hands or Collectors, with an addition or ten
per cent. to defray the expenses of eollectiett.
By order of the Board of Directors.

myth-4twi JOHN STROHM, Sec'3 .

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

1313133

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Chartered by Special Act or Congress, Ap
proved July 2.5, 1868.

CASH CAPITAL,

PAID IN FULL

$1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,
F agT NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Where the general Int:dues., of the Conll'anY la
tnueaeted, and to which all general cur-

respondeuee should be addre,,ned.

I=

CLARENCE: H. CLARK, President

JAY COOK, Chairman Finance and Executive
Committee.

HENRY D. COOKE. N'lce-President,
EMERSON AV. PEffr, Secretary and Actuary

T 1 Company oilers the following advan-
tage,:
It Is a :National Company, chartered by special

act of Congress, iSitisi
IL has a paid-upcapital °Cr:1,000,000.
It offers low rates ofpiClllllllll.
ILfurnishes larger insurance than other com-

panies for the same money.
It Is definiteand certain in its terms.
It isa home company in every locality.
Its policies are exempt, from attachment.
There the no unnecessary restrictions in the

Every policy is non-forfeitable.
Policies muy ho taken which pay to the ill-

hured their full amount, and return all the pre-
miums, NO that the insurance costs only the ill-
terest On the uninuilpayments.

Policies Italy be lieu that will pay to the in-
iretl, later a COI taut number of during

lite, ua llltlllai ineonie of one-tenth tile amount
named in the policy.

No extra rale is charged lice risky 111.011 tha•
tires of retinae,.
It insures, not to pay dividends to policy hold-

ers, but, at so lowa cost that, dividend', will be
iw possible.

Circulars, I'lollpiaci., and full particular',
given onalplicAtted to the Itratich Unice of the
Company, or to

E.W. CLARK di CO., Philadelphia.

Meneral Agents for Pennsylvania and Souther:
2,:ew Jertvy

JCL:EA IiEILIt
MEE=

%gent, (or I.:mem:Act County

11. C. 1:1CE.1.1.0*
up!!. Ism). if

EINE=

11,111MED-AGILITTS.

Si / TO 5250 l'er Mouth Guaran•
_j_ k,y teed.--,SUItE .PAY.--Salarles paid

weekly to Agents everywhere.our-eatEverlnNling While Wire Clothes Liner,.
Call at wrlle for particular,, to the GIRAItI )
WIRE \711.78.211 North 31l st.. Plillaclelphla, or
M. A. Itcid, Columbia. y.1.5-lu. .11

WANTED—AG ENTS.—" Wonderof
the World:" IN warlanted to co re Ithen-

Inutkaa and Neuralgia. Soil the package
bleu'. Not to he paid for Patil tehted.- I pay

it'll per month mad eotatttiNdott, lu dhstribute
package:. .1. C. Tniros.

is-iwe.tuj Y ttsbnrg, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED
For 11,,

SECE ET 11 IsTuiti
ui TILF, CO.N101,.',1)1111,11-ri

The ttstou tiding revelations and startimg dis-
closures, made in this ‘roric, are creating the
uaost Intense desire In the minds of the people
to obtain It. The secret political intrigues, Sc.,
of Davis and other Confederate leaders. withthe
Hidden Nlysterles from" Behind the Scenes In
Richmond," are thoroughly ventilated. Send
for circulars and seeouriernis, and a full des-
cription (,f the work. Address NATIONAL
PUIILISIiIIs.IG Co., Philadelphia. Lialyls-Iwc.Liu

DRUGS, Ake.
A. -METERS'

FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
0I) FI•.LLOI.CJ' HALL.

A carefully selected supply of goods toreplen-
ish our stock has been received, and we are now
prepared to otheran elegant lot of

ENGLISH WAXED BACK 'MOTH BRUSHEs

French Bone and Buffalo Nail Brushes
India Rubber, Raw Horn, Buffalo

and Ivory Pocket, Dressing

and line Combs.

I lIIWSFIES, POMADES ,t; OILS,

PERFUME.S AND COLOGNES,

FUMIGATING PASTILLES_

'rite too; or genuine Ilenhow•s Engll,lt

TOILET SOAPS

In pound and half poundbars, to cat lety. Also
Tun's famous eent laud:age. of Honey, City-
certn e, Brown Windsorand Elder Flower Soaps,
acknowledged the Cheapest atud tiet in the
market, and of widen we have sold 71.1 grog In
less than one year.

As a speciality. we would Invite attention to
an involve of splend Id

CHAMOIS SKINS,

Varying in price from '..!0 to C. cents, togrther
with

coxi;.:*; st ,Artiir,rso ELATIN,

nr,A Lictliin ItENsET,

Standard articles for light raid healthful diet.
. Tt e above are positively FRESH good ,. Per-
sonally selected from importers' stocks, and
bought for CASH-. and will, in connection with
our usual full line of Drug:, Chemicals and
Patent Medicines, he sold at Mir ti(.•urea•. Our
prescription department will receive earerui
lit Idiom day anal night. A visit and ex:unl-

it:L[lon is n:lied by
J. A. 311,71-1311g,

Druggistand Apothecary.

.TRIJII.3.LL.YG- STORES.

NEW T
-

LADIES, TAKE NOTICE,

have Just received a. new sine]

FANCY TRIMMINGS

DIRECT FROM CITY WHOLESALE HOUSES

LACE EDGING, FANCY BurroNs.VELV ETS,
COLLARS, AND CUFFS OF THE

LATEST STYLES.
Call and sec new Goods. Prices reduced.

MARY S. WITHERS,
No. 117 Locust StreeL, Columbia, PH.

may I, 11q19,-tf.)

rIIRIMMIMG & VARIETY STORE
ALL NEW COORS

The subscriber, -feeling that a necessity ex-
Wed tor itTrimming Store In the southern part
of the town. has Opened a store at

No. SOUTH SECOND STHERI',
Where she will keep a very• line a.sort meal of
goo.le. In her line, such as various kinds or
THI NIMINGs, LACES, TILE BP:sT :;•voor.

COTTON. SEWING SILK, EDGING

FANCY 600 DS,
And a -variety of articles suitable for Dres.-
makers, Mill Went,and others. Theprices asked
for articles will be found very law. A full share
or patronage is solicited.

EM A. J. COOPER.
apes!-Intw Z S. Second St., ColUM idn.

PATENT L.eLLIEPS.

WINER'S PATENT
STREET LAMPS

Town and County Committeeson Lampsand
Gas, Railroad, Gus and Ferry Companies Rail-
road Supply houses, owners ofMarketH'louses,
Large Storehouses, Depots,Skating Rinks. Man-
ufactories. Hotels, Restaurants; also. Churches,
Physician's country residences, and all others
interested, will tind that this is exactly wind,
Ihey need for all out:door or street lamp.

:kIINk:It'S
STREET AND DEPOT LAAl PS,

Gives a touch better cleaner. more dur-
able, and more economical every way than any
lamp now lu use.

TUI4IIIIOIII3IIS 01 the beet kind will be !Omit:heti
In abundance.

Send tor Patemblebt anti Price Lint.
E. A. JI ca.Stile manufacturers for the IT. S..
AlilitltAN sTILEET,

apl7-lint New York.

kayammtereDA

LAIVD AGENCY.

-DAN RIVER LAND AGENCY.
PO WITATA.:`.; BOULDIN,

Age tit 14.,r the

SALE & LEASE OF REAL ESTATE,
DA_NVILLE,

It}:YEIO:,BY PEKIINSION, TO

W. T. Sutherlin, President Virginia State Ag-

ricultural Society •, W. S, Patton, Banker, DlM-
vffie, Va.; Bon.Thomas Flournoy, President
Nort.illt and G eat Western Railroad ; John B.
Edmunds, News Ferry, Max, Va.; Bon,
John B. Baldwin, Staunton. Va. intyrdf

.F_Ear.eLYCL4II.

fREPORT OF THE CONDITION
• ofThe COLUMBIA. NATIONAL BANK,

a Columbia, State ofPennsylvania,at the close
of business on the ]7th day ofApril 181.19. •

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts— .......11786;14/3.7a
Over drafts. . . 274.84
U. S. Bomb. tleposited for

Circulation 509,000.00
64275,723. W

Other Stocks, Bonds and
Mortgagee,

1 ue from redeeming' and
reserve agents

Due trout other National
Banks

Due front otherBanks and
Bankers

Banking IlouseCurrent Expenses &TuxesCush Items, including
Stamp.:

Bills ot other National
Banks 135.00

Bill, of State Banks 21.00
Fractional Currency, ix-

chiding nieltels

:17,700.00

Legal TeutterNotes
3 It el. Certl

1,220.00
I,f',7d.60

61,947.00
40,000.00 . .

101,947.00
31,52:V341,80

LIABILITIESCapital Stodc paid 11l
Surplus Fund
Dlncount-s and .iExellangeProfiLand Long,

E500.0001x)
1Um7.4021,fr-V,Bll

1,1117.1

Uireulat'n or ColumbiaN-
ational }rank 117,881100ludivldual Deposits 104,416.60

Due to National 8ank......
Due to other Banks and

others 2,8.,2.36

Notes and 13111 s re-din
counted

Sworn to aucl qubbenbed by
SAMUEL Sli0(.11, Cashier

COLUMBIA. April 2'2.1.869.

14,50176
7,603.47

23KTIECI

TA.TEMENT SHOWING THE
the condition of the FIRST NATION:kr.

BANK of Columbia, on the 17th day ofApril
lilt). made in accordance with the act of Con-
g-less•• March 3n1,1869, regulating the Reports of
.National ]Tauking Assodationa."

RESOURCES.. -

Leans and discounts
B. Bonds

Bonds and Alum gage:,

183,071.82
. 108,500.00
. 19,107.25

Y108,570,07
43,053.38

37,ai100
10,000.00
4,721.00

10,348.67
1,010.00710,04,00
5,22.00

90.3.834583.42

Due from Banks,
Legal Tenders.
3 per cent_ Certltieates
National Currency.....
Cash Items
Postal Currency
Revenue Stamps
Specie

Current Expewie.;

:4v.,119.80

...9L50,000.00

... 131,014.00

._ 176,515.06 ,
10,000.00

180.00
9,00).45
6,32429

Capital Stock
Circulation
Due Deposits
Surplus Fund
Unclaimed Dividends
Profits
Due to Banks

EZEMEI
Indebteilne,qOI DfrectOrS,....

Sworn 143 owl subscribed by
E. K. slurrir, President.

e.8.11M,17

ltlay I,

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK will

receive money on deposit, and pay interest there-
for, at the following rates, VIZ:

•534 per cent, for 12 months.
per cent. for 9 months.

5 per cent. for 6 months.
9~ per cent. 3 months.Treasurylry .' Notes exchanged for new
Gold Bonds.

SAMUEL SITOCH. Cashier.

rßsir NATIONAL BANK OF CO-
LUMBIA.

merest willho paid by this Bankon Special De-
posits. as follows:

1,3,1 per cent. for 12 Months.
.1 per cent. 6 months and under 12 montl 6

per cent, for 3 and under 6 months.
We make Collections on all Accessible Pointai

t tie MiltedStates, on liberal terms, Discount
Notes, Drafts, and Bills of Exchange,

Buy tend bell GOLD, SILVER, and all UNITES)
STATES SECUTUTI&S.

And are prepared todraw DRAFTS on Phliadel-
phis, New York, Baltimore, rlttsburgh,

England, Scotland, Frame, and
all parts of Germany.

7-30 TREASURY
Holders of First Issue Seven-Thirties will do

well to call and exchange themfor the new Five.
Twenty tiold Bonds. and Five-Twentit.s deny..
ered at once. S. S. DETWILER,

April 6.'61% Cashier.

ILLE_DICAL.

JUST OPENING !

Call and Soo !

Our lICWom d cell selected stuck of

TOILET ARTiuLE6,
FANCY SOAPS,

And IL Vnill!Ly .../ULAL7:I„ a lleb Am are tibu
/4//) l.cpt In It

FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE
We have tilNo received at FRESH SUPPLY

01 the the itioet, reliable

PATEN T 31 E DI L I N ES
U. WILLIAMS

No. 19 N. Front Street

TOBACCO df: SEGABS.
_7 -01-IN FENDRIC H, •

NVLIOL):SALES RETAIL

=I
FACTURER

:agent for the New York. Fine Cut, Navy, and
310nitor Chow-ChowChewing Tobaccos, corner
of Front and Locust streets, Columbia, Pa.

.MRS. G. N. BOOTH,
No. 153 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA. PA

Dealer to

SEGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS.
PIPES,

And all articles usually kept in a tlrst-elasa To-
bacco and Segar Store. The public can rely on
getting at. ourstorean good Goodsfor the money
as can be obtained at any similar establialun eta
la the State.

43- 1 do not think It necessary to publish
my Price:, ss the Goods µ•ill tell for themselves.

.51its. G. M. BOOTH,
Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.,

Sign of the Puuch

Ji.L4.RBLE IVOBKS.
OM:EMMA MARBLE WORKS.

The Subst:rlbers wouldrespectfully Inform
11w citizens of enlumbla, and. surrounding
country, that they Wise opened

A NEW MARBLE YARD IN
COLUMBIA,

On sth Street, between LocusCand Walnut Sts.,
and ask lie patronage of the public.

They have had great experience on fine work,
both in PlilladelphlaandNew York. They will
enlist' in the highest style of she art, handsome

( RAVE STONES, MONUMENTS,
STATUA RV, ORNAMENTS, JEc.

Also M A RHLE MANTLES, IIUILDIAG WORK.
otder, promptly attended and executed at

cheaper rates than elsewhere. Call and see ut
Designs of new styles of Fine work, such• as
monuniental arts, sic., will be furnished
parties upon application to the proprietors.

lIEPTING d: 31E111,
M•Ly I•w.]

38.538.35

3,3,937.39

2w..as
12,5C0.00

,$920.5'

3.316. W


